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Distance... time... spate

ANNIHILATED
by the s/ici'fi linil ilcbtna,ability of

LONG DISTANCE
Not just for emergencies-!'Not just 
for business! Long Distance brings 
loved ones close. Use it frequently to 
give pleasure! Night rules (7 p. in. to 
 1:30 n. m. and all day Sundays) arc- 
in c-ITcci to most Long Distance poults 
and arc particularly attractive.

Just cull Long Distance' and stale 
Miur wishes.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
IL'iiliSaitori . Tel. No. T.irnince IWMI

514"
 ^   -

Your ELecdtiic J^njg^No«t__
..TRADE YOUR OLD STOVE FOR 

THIS SENSATIONAL 4-PIECE 
"WEAR-EVER" UTENSIL SET

nc-llical. ar.d doponJablo tl;at's el«c- 

j.- just a (ew pennies a day tholoweat 

ycu can have aJ! the conx-onlence and 

octrlc range And, in exchange tor your 

-ATjjOEXTRA COS--a 4- P;oc» sol oi tlio roar-
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S. W. Highways j^-ontender in Race

Group Formed
ilinued from Page 1-Ht 
our gas taxes to pay lor 

our relief bonds next year wi'l 
wreck our whole road program 
m, this county. Malic yourself 
heard al the board of super 
visors: 11 you. want Hinds for 
roads in this district aim tor 
flood control come In and I'll 
sec_thnl_you gel pi-open hear- 

The supervisor commended 
le formation of the group anil 

urged it to "Concentrate on one 
thing at ij time improvement 
of a certain road or flood con-, 
Xrol in a paiticular district -j 
work for that end and when! 
you've got that accomplished.! 
turn to other projects."

liaise S7.-> at .Meet 
' Willett of Palos Verdes Es 
tates (he lives in Hollywood 
Riviera) told the group here 
that they must have a "well 
considered plan for highway im-, 
provement and work eontinu

lit th

AUXSI.IAKV !,,\1)!KS
;..srANisii i-'oon
rs were plaeec! lor BO 
Spanish ill-finer served to 

members ef the I.e^iou Auxil 
iary at their nu-ellii): in l-e^lon 
hall Tiie'-iday evenliif!. It wa's 
Hie lefjular social mertinK of 
I he Mert K. Cn.Kr.land Unit. Fan 
\VilUes as «i-iii-ral chairman 
was asM.-tcd by Lucille l.ew- 
elh n. Hess flyers, and Marie 
iMarsteller.

C'ontract brnlt:i> and the .name 
of heaili furnished .liversion

ONDXiS "l)oc" 1UU, 
A contender in the April .12 

city council race, Hill is a Co 
lumbia Steel worker who- has 
lived here for 10 years. _ :

WKDO1NG 
I'AUTY

Kntertainlns at a- dinner party

after the dinner. 1'ito 
were awarded Thelma Higgins 
and Maxiuc Smith while prizes 
in hearts were captured by 
Gertrude Doyle -ind Hallle Doan. 

* * -*

SAFETY STRESSED
AT ELEMENTARY I'.T.A. ___

Safety theme to;- the meeting 
presented in Elementary Parent 
Teachers Association Tuesday 
afternoon. Don P. Young was 
the speaker. A safety program 
wafe presented by children of 
the school under the direction 

f Helen Berry, Kva Burns and

Council Attends 
to Varied Civic

\IJVMOKV
Ib Hpiirlin of this city 
 n named district clmir- 

il the couiity advisory 
the All Y.-ar Club.

H. Eger. 
Wright ii

.loseph M.
the audle 

il transacted tin 
ii- business Tin .,da;

rea MIC Hru-vel Uuttenfelder 
,nl I.. I. Cihlieistcr nl this 
ity. II. II. lialladay anil K.. M. 
uMhcr i)l l.umita Mini W. My- 

r-icoui-h an<l Charles K. King 
f llaihor I'ilv.

I-'UANK SCIIMIDT
Youngest candidate in the 

raw, Sclunidt, a turn foreman 
at the Columbia Steel plant, is 
-aspiring for one of -the

ouncil positions. 
completing u new home

WHAT WOMEN OF

is 
tii'i-e

ity 
now

'. ht:

SYMPHONY STUDY
the request of the Tor 
sicians Society. Mayoi 
H. Toli-itin appointed Councilman 
Tom McCuirc and tlcorg;- V. 
Powell to "study the further 
ance of the Torriince Symphony 
for the l»H8-3f> season." No ac 
tion was taken on the Society's 
request that $300 be allocated 
for "the performance of one con 
cert and one opera this year 
lo be known as tfic~ goon-wtir 
performances."

TICKK TROUBLE.. . .Because 
he well knows-the furore that-

trim
Pi-ado,"
Hitchcock

every tlm ive either
i_._ on__ El

J a m e s
n full in-

old

l.f2r, Di 
city Ir

icliia.i I 1 , I,,.], inn 
u held the original 
allowed.

a=^-;- Qr 

.-«>2, fixing the saf- 
  city clerk at S225    
!i:in at r't'csent I and"   
er al $li() I $10 ill- 

linal ap
proval and adopted.

DELAY RK-ZOMNi: . . .
City Attorney John 10. McCall

rirteri that fttrlher action- 
proposed city-v

ing ordinance would have to 
postponed until ' City Engin,
Frank R. I.eon 
III:; illnos!!. 

SAM) SI IT

but would bacU the associ.ui 
program."

O. L. Calkins, member 
Inglcwood Chamber of Com 
merce highway committee/ took 
an active part in the meeting 
and nominated Curl for the

by introdU'-- nhymond Helb
of tin

CAN You IMAGINE]
SEN!
"Adam and-. Eva," 

; t-hrpe-.ict connuly.

  or honor as his: bl . iofly . Ml. mbcr
-.!,ll»g took place j., lm( , committee were elected as

  , fallows.' Mines. Kufus. Page, J.
        1 McOuaid, A. E. Kerbcr-anU D. 

PICK . COMEDY j Qbigley.
Th< 

ducted
m and jelly drive con- 
for the b.uiKalows

Club. Tuesday. Mar 
served as co-hostes, 
luncheon was serve 
members.

regular social moetitiK
.vlll be held In Moose hall 1626

ents fli iweis from grow- : the "storms" and not by the 
ouncil will make a ' city. City Attorney McCall 

uled. This disturbance was 
alled to the aitention of the 
ouncil Jast week and McCall 

nstructed to rive an opinion

field trip to the location Satur 
day noon.

OKANT LJCKNSK ... A
nd permit to wa

proved most

Cravens avenue, Kriday even- j operate a pool halli at 23200 Nar- , "" whether or not the c.ly was 
Ing, March 25. Members may j bonne avenue was granted R. J. rrrs|»m.iWe.. Ue..held_H was not.

I'll for the annual seni<
play of Nat-bonne high [vote uf thanks was given to j i

ol. TryoutH will be- held I past presidents of the associa-| * '* * 
.vo woi-ks anil the produc- | (Ion. who donated to a life mem- j HKKMOSA RECTOR TO 
is scheduled for May 2. ! HL-rship fund at 'the Kebruary , dl'EAK AT DINNER 
    •---••      :      nii.eiim- Tea was served with; ,., v n-;.n^^-l^-l^£t__

y. Mayor Tolson nom-.ilmes. A. Gallimi 
lated Leonard Young for sec-{'and Kutus 1'age 
 tary. ' group.

\i Pi-egldpiit Curl's appeal Inr " -II

of St. CsWat
hostess j wm bp tlR,

drew's Epis 
nlcht

parish

id ' Stubhlelield, who operates a, AI'J'KOi'KIATlONS ... A' 
! .-imilar establishment 'in Lo-! tank of oil for air.-y improve- 
' mita. : ment was purchased f.«- $75 ' 
' MOVKV KAIN (!Al ; (;K...l!e-| and S25 v,.-s appi-opruited for 
Leans',. re|.-,its on rainfall over > this city's :,nl..-,-. Iption to the

.7fwt-i-l< ,-n.'i, cannot be obtained ' Sialthwest District Htt;hways-^-

urch, Hermosa. j from the. high school where the 
>st of St. An- official gauge is located, Chain- 
I church Tues- ber of Commerce-directors asked

TTftii -test-
on

page 1-Di.

CAN YOU IMAGINE-
how bright life now looks to o ; '!f  "woo.(1. sai," "«% M* ~» 

New York man who suffered so from "»" wouid put up like amoun 
.tomach trouble thaHe was pre- >v K - Hartley, city engineer of 
 cnted from taking his own life b/a Mawllun-ne, . pointed out the 
,ric5t. He tried.BISMA-REX ond 9ot Mu-tits that would accrue to

such relief that he now eats any 
thing he likes and can hardly 
believe it to be true /

Explanation
Thousands of sufferers like tin 
one described above say th.Te 1 .- 
nothiug you c;m lake that bringj 
faster, more complete relief fron: 
acid-indigestion than l!isma-Rox 
This pleafant-tnsting antacid 
-powder  starts to^-work ulmosti 
instantly. In three minutes you 
notice a wonderful improvement. 

. Acids neutralised: g:is removed. 
' Many forms of indigestion re- 
1 lief stop there: but Risma-Rex 
| keeps right on working. Holds 
acidity and gas in check for a 
prolonged period. Helps repair 
the harm done by excess acid in 
the stomach. Enjoy for your 
self the fast, prolonged relief 
that has made Bisma-Uv.x fam 
ous. Only 50c at

guild hall 
at 2:00 p. m. - 
orence Ohlsen of" Pas : 

ill re.riCT\T.3t numlier of-r 
books. On previous 1 
Ui'jT vity Mrs. Ohteen-j- 

;i sincerely appreciated, 
atiim is extended to all; 

of the city to attend the \ 
of April 5' ' !

ICabrilJo Aye.j J"qrrance
Phone 180

Viithorizi-d Tlckot \i;encv for 
yliouud isiiil I'nioii Pacific 

Hits Lines.

SERVEL
ELECTROLUX

ALLOWANCE
On Your Old Electric

Refrigerator On A New

ELECT&OLUX

NATIONAL
Home AppliaKice Co.

HARRY M. ABRAMSON
"Friendly Credit"

1312 SARTORI AVENUE
Torrance Phone 78

DOWN 
DELIVERS

  -.-..-Up*a4c-folloa:ijn;_.the..dimi6u-which.U!lJL_sta_ti.< 1 "- 
ty of is at 0:3" p. m. Reservations | street supe

the M: E. church will meet for | for the dinner should be made I structed to 
a pot-luck supper at the church ; before Monday noon by tele- ! iin.-diatel

j TOXlli»T._
The Queen Estherof at least S75 

once. Curl said 
ld advance S25

.Slough as far 
cording to ol 

In 180(1 a i 
is as Lagun 
Negroes aqua 
then and a T 
near the slouj. 
stopped on Its 
Pedro und Lt 
flocks of ci-o 
around the si

KASKMENT KXKCliTKD .
nient for : traffi

lvert at Carson and Border | Caldc 
authorized alter it was re- 
d from the P. E.'s chief

11 of this city and Calkin
SC'OfT
AfXIIJAKY OOlNtJS

Socially and financiall
MOTIIKKS C'KNTHK 
HAS NEW SCHEDULE

Mothers Educational
Mot hers Auxiliary in the Scoutting Friday, March 25, from | El Prado Friday eve- last meeting: 

s- a successful affair. I BONDS SUBSTITUTE!) . - 
from this ijat'ty wlH-J-A. request by the. I!'chl:.'!d O l.nii.1. Tab.cu FKVKR 

Salve, first day 
Headache, 
lid mimitcs

"Kitli - My - Tism"   World' 
l!.-,l Liniment

liiui such ~7i3~Hrnvthorn* av 
e. Another possible field fo uipment i company that it 

1 to ; ubstitnt" a
used to purchase 
the hall.

II h.

' ond i 1)y Hl'"'" F:»'l'-s and E. A. Mile: 
prizes were capture STONE & MYERS, Funeral Director

^Ta^ every \»>_. .

. i-'t hl4  Tlih.7l?il|'-ii^'1 n' t-iv"'eetre'i tno "se'out hall Monday evening, 
where plans lo purch: 
ment were completed.gularly through the 

hen it is most im-
TORRANCE: Cravens at Engracia. Telephone 195 

LOMITA. Telephone 347 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

SI-;CI;KEU MOIIKERS
Federal social security 

ount numbers have beer 
ued to 2.394,'O-I'J - Califprn 
orkers.

. . . n reliable, expert
Watch Repair 

Man
offers finest

workmanship "at
lowest possible costs!

1321 SARTORI AVE.
Phono 87 Torrance

MRS. O1II.SKN TO 
t;iYK BOOK KKVIKWS

Mrs. Mma Shidler a 
i-:mm:i ijuagyin will fh\

Ford Truck Dollars Buy
More Than Ever in 1938!
Wide range of body types
New style-new comfort new convenience

Now this Ycatl
THE FORD V-8 ONE-TONNER!

New! 122-ln. Onc-Tonner. 
A new U4-inch llj-tan 
(Jormerlythe 131^-lnch). 
157-inch 1^-ton Trucks. 
112-lnch Commercial Cars.

2 engine sizes
S5 II.P. engine uvuilable In 
all trucks and commercial 
curs. 60 ll.H. un&ine uvuil 
able In 122" one-tonnerii 
and In commercial cart.

FORD V 8
TRUCKS AND 

COMMERCIAL CARS _ _ _ _

Schultz & Peckham
AUTHORIZED DEALERS OF FORD PRODUCTS

In Torruiue 17 Yeurs 
1514 CABRILLO AVENUE TORRANCE ''PHONE 137


